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LATEST tUQAft QUOTATIONS

From San Francisco: June 9, rersla vn n m ti if i
Maru; June 13, Equador. Cmti Italian

9t lb. per to
For San Francisco: June 10, Wills; Today's Quotation .... 6.00S $120.10

June 11, Siberia Maru. Last Previous 6.00 118.40
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Sheriff Clement Crowell left for a

at 12:30 this afternoon to take
charge of the wharf at Kaanapali,
acting upon instructions ol the Unit-

ed States district attorney. It is his
intention to so arrange matters there
that alien enemies will not be allowed
to work upon or approach the wharf,
which means that the Germans now
employed there will have to leave im-

mediately, or at any rate, not to ap
pear around the wharf when United
States steamers are being loaded or
discharged there.

The letter from the United States
attorney to the Maui sheriff, upon
which he is acting, reads as follows:
Clement K. Crowell,

Sheriff, Wailuku, Maui.
Dear Sir:

Mr. Morse of the Federal Shipping
Board called upon me yesterday, stat-
ing that he felt considerable anxiety
in regard to the shipping at Kaana-
pali, Maui.

You are familiar with the regula-
tions governing ports of this class
which in short provide that no alien
enemy shall approach within one hun-
dred yards of any dock, pier or wharf,
and that nobody else shall enter such
dock, pier or wharf except those hav

TO

Maui People Called Upon To Show

Patriotism And Big Meeting Sat-

urday Morning Wherever They

May Be

Everybody who can possibly do so
should be at the court house, Wailu-uk- ,

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
and take part in the patriotic demon-

stration which will mark the first
anniversary ol America's entry into
the great world war. The exercises
will be in charge of the Maul branch
of the Hawaii Vigilance Corps of the

.American Defense Society.
The Puunene band will play patri-

otic music and there will be a few
short addresses. Promptly at 10

o'clock the flag in front of the court1
house will be hoisted while the Star
Spangled Banner is played and the
assembly will salute in expression of
loyalty. The executive committee
has asked that everyone in Maul,
whether able to be present in Wal-

luku or not. come to "attention" at
the stroke of 10 o'clock and give the
salute or uncover, remaining so for
one minute.

It is also asked that flags be dis
played generally and that stores and
residences be appropriately

The exercises will begin promptly
at 9:45 o'clock and will be very brief,
Judge Burr will make a short open
inn address on the occasion of the

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Of

Hard At Work On Novel

Which Promises To

Be Of Much Interest And Value

A Affair

In spite of the general impression
to the contrary, Maui is to have an
agricultural fair this year. In fact
it is to beat the big territorial fair to
it for it will be held next month.
This was definitely decided upon at
a recent meeting of the Haiku Farm-
ers' Association, and a committee is
now hard at work planning for the
various features.

The fair, however, will be purely a
local and almost a private little stunt,
this last being necessary on account

' of the limited facilities for taking
care of exhibits and visitors. Accord-
ingly admission to the fair will be by
ticket and the members of the Haiku
organization will limited to perhaps
two tickets each for distribution to
outsiders.

The fair will be held at the Kuiaha
school house on probably the after-
noon and evening of Saturday, May
25th. The committee in charge is
now getting together exhibits of the
products of the Haiku district, some
of which will perhaps later be sent to

(Continued on Page Eight.)

ing necessary and proper business PaljLjlro rase A MUtri al While Wa-an- dthat they shall leave as soon as - -

that business is completed. Further,
that the owner or operator of such
dock, pier or wharf shall maintain
guards and see that nobody Improper
ly enters the same.

Until the management of the Tion-
eer Mill Company is changed I would
respectfully suggest that you instruct
your deputies in that locality to make
it a point to see, during such time as
vessels belonging to the Federal
Shipping Drfard are being loaded at
that port, that the above regulations
are carried out. It is impracticable,
under the circumstances, for the ar
my to do so as they do in Honolulu

Will you kindly give this your best
attention and greatly oblige,

Yours respectfully,
S. A. HUBER,

United States Attorney.
Wr. Morse's Attitude

In reporting Mr. Morse's complaint
the Star-Bulleti- n adds the following
information:

This situation, in the opinion of Mr.
Morse, is fraught with a dangerous
possibility, which while there is no
reason to suspect will materialize in
to action of a menacing nature, is

(Continued on. Page Eight.)
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Homes Having More Than Thirty
Days Supply Of Flour Should

Turn The Excess Into Trade At

Once

Investigations of sales recently
made by the office of Federal Food
Administrator for Hawaii clearly show
that there are many homes where
there is sufficient supply of flour and
sugar to last several months. Some
of this was bought early before Food
Administration regulations were an
nounced, but unfortunately a very
large percentage of it has been pur
chased since the announcement of
tie Food Administration regulations

and is clearly hoarding food products.
For the next four months the sup

ply of flour available in America and
Allied countries of Europe is very
low, and the home which holds excess
quantities out of trade is
directly with Germany to bring about
the defeat of the Allied cause.

To those having such supplies we
ask that they communicate with the
office of the Federal Food Adminis
trator at Honolulu stating the amount
they have on hand and they will be
advised how this may bo put back
into trade. No publicity will be given
and with the return of the commodity
the incident will be considered closed
so far as the Food Administration
authorities are concerned. Reason
able time will be allowed for these
reports to come in and after that,

(Continued on Page Eight.)

io

And Haiku Plant Enlarged Har
old Rice Now General Manager

Tavares With New

As forecast some time ago with the
of the consolidation of

&

uuu me maui uompany.
me canneries or tne two concerns
are now being consolidated. The
machinery of the Pauwela plant is
being dismantled and as repidly as
possiuie installed in the Haiku cann
ery which will hereafter pack all of
me produced in the district.
This is for the coming sea
son at lo.ouo tons, equivalent to some
400,000 crpes. This is about L'iO per
cent greater than the Dack of the
Haiku company last year.

io takj care of the big cron a con
siderate enlargement of the Haiku

w'll be necessary between now
and June, when the crop berlns to
come off. Already a new juice ex-
tracting plant has been completed by
which a large saving in sugar will
effected through utilization of the
sugar from the parings, trimmings,
and waste juice from the paring and

machines.
A large warehouse is to be

built at once, a new boiler added to
the power plant, the machine shop

(Continued Page Eight.)
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OUR ENTRY

INTO BIG WAR

HaikuFarmersPlan
Fair Their Own

Association

Enterprise

Community

Turn Hoarded
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Pineapple Company

Handle mgirop

Organization

JURIES FAIL 3rd. Loan
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ninako And Bailey Are Found"Not
Guilty" Deputy Sheriff Had Con- - BUY LIBERTY TOMORROW

fessed And Already Resigned

MAGISTRATE MAY BE TRIED AGAIN

A mistrial in one and a verdict of
in another of the Hana

gambling cases, were the features of
interest this week in the Second
Circuit Court. In the case against
the liana district magistrate, II. E.
Palikiko, tried on Monday and Tues
day, the Jury disagreed and had to
be dismissed. The case against
ueputy Sheriff T. K. Wahihako and
Charles Bailey, road overseer, tried
yesterday, resulted in a verdict of

guilty".
In the last named case Wahihako

had "been on the carpet" before his
superior, Sheriff Crowell, and accord-
ing to Crowell's testimony had con
fessed, to having gambled in a Hana
pool room, and later had tendered his
resignation. In spite of this testi
mony, and other seemingly conclusive
evidence from witnesses for the pro
secution, the jury failed to convict. It
consisted of William Crowell, Alfred
Gerner, Frank Sommerfeld, Jack P.
Kaonohi, Fritz Eckhart, Jr., Moses P.
Kauhimahu, H. H. Streubeck, Charles
Lake, A. G. Martinsen, J. B. Medeiros,
William E. Cockett, and F. E. Locey.

The cases against the Hana officials

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Kamehameha Cadets
To Arrive Tomorrow

Will Camp For Week On Mountain.

Big Reception Planned For Vis

itors For Saturday Night Will

Play Basket Ball

The cadet corps of Kamehameha
School, to the number of 110, are ex
pected to arrive from Honolulu by to
morrow s Claudine for a week in
camp on this island. This is the an
nual outing of the cadets but it is
the first time that they will have
visited Maui. Last year they spont
the week at the Volcano.

Accompanying the boys will be 8
members of the faculty of the school,
including President Webster, Princi
pal Bostwick, of the Boys' School,
Chaplain Youtz, and E. G. Burtlett.

The company will march from Ka- -

hului to Wailuku and will be quart
ered in the Wailuku armory.

In the afternoon, at 4 o'clock, the
Kamehameha basket ball team will
play a local team. Admission to this
will be free.

In the evening concert and recep
tion and dance will be held at the
Wailuku Town Hall, at which a 50
cent admission fee will be charged.

On Sunday morning the boys will
attend services at Kaahumanu church
in the morning and the Wailuku
Union Church in the evening. In the
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock they will
give an exhibition drill.

On Monday morning the boys will
be taken by auto trucks to Olinda
where they will go into camp for the

Pauwela Cannery Being Dismantled week. They expect to climb to the

announcement

top of mountain their
ing. The is bringing all its
camping paraphernalia and will wait

wnicn nas been organized, has ar
to a plentiful

of
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Mrs. Frank F. Baldwin has
taken the leadership for Maul
in the Red Cross campaign for
the saving and collection of tin

and tea lead. Everybody
Is urged to save pieces of

taken from chewing gum,
tobacco, or other merchandise,
or the lead from pack-
ages of tea or other oriental
ware. The children of the
schools are to be largely de-
pended upon to collect the ma-
terials thus saved, straighten
it out, and through the teach-
ers turn it in to the Red Cross
headquarters.

Senator W. of Wailu
ku, is a business visitor to Honolu-
lu this week.

Maui Committee Organized And Wil

Strive To Make A Record For This
Island Mnrp IWnik Rurpivod

A BOND

all

,,
A striking tableau scene has

been arranged by the Maui Li-
berty Loan Committee for to-
morrow night at the Wailuku
Orpheum, in connection with
the starting of the Third Liber-
ty Iamti drive on Maui.

This scene will be put on at
the opening of the evening's
entertainment. It will repre-
sent "Liberty Defended." Miss
Pet Robinson will npppar as
the goddess of liberty, support-
ed by Miss Alma Ross, and a
detail of the National Guard
will form a guard of honor.

Upon the rising of the cur-
tain on this scene, Harry W.
Baldwin, assisted by C. D. Luf-ki-

on the cornet, will lead the
audience in singing the Star
Spangled Banner. The idea is
certain to be as beautiful as it
will be striking.

Buy Liberty Bonds Tomorrow
Tomorrow will open the Third

Liberty Bond campaign, and a
drive is to be made throughout the

territory to obtain subscriptions for

(Continued on Page Eight.)

MAUI WILL MAKE

FINE SHOWING

IN LIVESTOCK

Harold Rice Donates Hogs For Red
Cross Racing Will Be Interesting
Feature Of Big Fair Army
Planning Exciting

LOW RATES BY INTER-ISLAN- D

Honolulu, March 30 More than 225
entries have been filed to date for
the livestock show at the territoilal
fair, to be held June 10 to 1C En
tries are supposed to closo April 1

but it is pcpsible the dae wil' be ex-
tended further for the benefit of
breeders who have not been able to
file their lists. Every encouragement
will be given them to mak-- ? the best
possible showing. The delay should
not interfere with plans of thofce

'Harold W. Rice, of M:iui. has offer
ed to dorate two of his pure bred
utiKi-nir- e hogs to the Hawaii i.i ( ban
ter, American Red Cross. The ani
mals will be shown at the fair and
on the last day will be auctioned, the
proceeds going to the Red Cross,
Rice also has increased his entry list
now promising to display 38 head of
stock. Lihue ranch, on Kauai,
Hied entries for 11 head, consisting
of 2 horses and 9 cattle. The total
entry list at present is constituted as
follows: horse show, 37; cattle show
185: swine exhibit. 59.

several nne teams of horses are
promised. Lewers & Cooke. Ltd..
will exhibit a show span of draft ani
mals; Allen & Robinson, are expect
ed to enter a similar team, and C. Q.
Yee Hop and several other business
firms probably will display light
dratt teams. Charles Lucas, Sr.. will

upon itself, but he Maui committee fxhibit two Hawaiian-bre- d racing

foil

foil

lining

big

has

UUrKfB,
Robert Hind, of Puuwaawaa ranch.

Hawaii, will have 15 head of pure
bred Holstein cattle at the fair, one

(Continued on Page Seven.)

American Red Cross Well Known Pastor

T.Robinson,

Contests

Called To His Reward

The Rev. David W. K. White, of
Lahaina, died in Honolulu on Satur
day, March 30th. The body was
brought to Lahaina on the Claudine.
on Monday evening, and was taken to
Hale Aloha. The funeral was held on
Teusday afternoon at two o'clock. Mr.
While was the Hawaiian Board repre-
sentative for the churches at Kaana
pali, Olowalu and Lanai. Mr. White
was born at Kaanapali, on this Island
and was fifty-seve- n years of age. He
is survived by a widow and a broth
er. Funeral sermon preached by Rev.
S. P. Kaaia, of Honokohau. Eulogies
by Rev. R. B. Dodge and Rev. John

. Kalua, of Wailuku. Rev. E. E.
Pleasant, of Kahulul and Frank M.
Corkroft, of Lahaina took other parts.

ine cnoir and I.ahainjiluna boys
sang. The floral tributes were beauti-
ful and were sent from all part of
Maul and Honolulu.

BITTER FIGHTING AGAIN

ON THEWEST FRONT

The Germans Make Gains On Some Sectors, But The
Allies More Than Hold Their Own On Others
The German Report-Avia- tors Are Killed Sugar
Piling Up At Honolulu-Fre- nch Battle Front
Report

New York After several days of inactivity, bitter fighting on
western front was resumed. On the German salient yesterday
it is admitted that the Germans made p.nin nn critical crin ct
of Amiens, fighting being heaviest in the neighborhood of Hamel and
along British lines where a' triangle has been forced in the German
fr mt between the Loose and Avre rivers.

The Frencli report heavy rains, which means that thp r.nrmnnc
are greatly handicapped in bringing up their guns and supplies. The
recent lull in the fighting was probably caused by the difficulty of the
Teutons in repairing roads and bridges wrecked by the Allies in their
retreat.

A London official report savs that the Germ.m have 1aiinrlipl a
heavy counter attack south of the Somme river this morning. On the
British front the enemy progressed in the direction of Hampl an Rnic
de Vaise.

On the French front, immediately to the right of the British, the
ermans gained ground in the angle between Loose and Avre rivers.

THE GERMAN REPORT
Berlin (Official Report 1 Four times the Fntente fnrrpe vainlv

endeavored to capture the heights southwest of Moreuil. Attacks
broke down with heavy losses.

Reuters Agency, from London, savs that the German Dress is want
ing German leaders not to expect too much from the western offensive.

AVIATORS ARE KILLED
Houston Lieut. Ives, of Chicago: Eskrand. of TimnUvn an

Wiggins, of Wayne county, Indiana, have been killed in airplane acci-
dents on the Ellineton field.

HUMBERT BEING INVESTIGATED
New York At the reciuest of the French ambassador the artivitv

of Humbert in the United States is being investigated by Morton
Lewis, the State attorney-genera- l. He will begin examinations here
next week, the sessions to be secret.

PARIS MATINEES CUT OUT
Paris Th long range German gun firing has caused the nolice to

prohibit matiness of any kind.
RESULTS OF ALLIED RAIDS

Amsterdam Despatches to the Les Nouvelles sav that at the last
allied raid at Coblentz 26 were killed and 100 wounded. One rail
road station was demolished and another creatly damaeed. At Treven
60 were killed and hundreds .wounded and the streets were heaped with
uins. in tne raid last week the Colocrne station trooD train was hit.
itnperor William visited the spot the next day.

bUUAK PILING UP RAPIDLY
Honolulu Sugar awaitincr shipment is now 47.000 tons, an in

crease of 40 percent, during the month of March. Indications are that
it will continue to pile up. It is estimated that 27 percent, of the crop
has been marketed to date.

CHARGED WITH DAMAGING SACRAMENTO
San Francisco Engineer Lind has been arrested and charged with

an effort to damage the steamer Sacramento, which reached Honolulu
Recently with her steam cylinder damaged and leaking from rivet holes
hi which wood plugs instead of rivets had been driven.

FRENCH BATTLE REPORT
Pais The Germans, numbering 100,000, delivered a terrific at-

tack on the French front at Erivesnes, north of Amiens, on the Roye
road. They met with a storm of fire from the French guns and al-

though reeatedly repulsed succeeded in gaining a small section of
ground. The French retained Erivesnes and the Germans occupied
Mailly, Raineval and Morisel. The French made powerful counters
and regained a part of the lost ground.

ROSS ESTABLISHES SWIMMING RECORDS
Chicago Ross established four world's records in the A. A. U.,

.wimming meet here last night. He made the 300 open in 3:16 3-- 5;

the 200 in 2 :06 4-- 5 ; 220 in 2 :20 2-- 5 and the 250 in 2 :41 5.

AMERICAN LISTENING POSTS RAIDED
Washington Reports from American headquarters in France an-

nounce that the American forces have taken and occupied a sector on
the Meuse heights. The Germans raided an American listening post
after a heavy bombardment.

KING ALBERT HONORS PERSUING
Washington King Albert has decorated General Pershing with

the Belgian order of the Grand Cross.

WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS
SESSION 10:30 A. M. APRIL 5. 1918.

Ewa Plantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Company
Oahu Sugar Company
Olaa Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill Company
WaUlua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Company
Mineral Products Company
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company ..
Engals Copper Company
Mountain King Mine
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Hawaiian Pineapple Company ..,
Oahu Railway & Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
San Carlos
Honokaa
Montana Bingham
Madera .-

29. V
43.10

10
32.00

M
28.
25.00
14.00

S.00

35 00
48.0,

18.00


